Boys Basketball Camp @ Ohio Wesleyan University

June 17-20, 2024
Session 1: 2nd-5th Grade (9am-12pm)
Session 2: 6th-8th Grade (1pm-4pm)

This camp is designed with 2 goals in mind:
1. Provide a fun experience for boys grades 2-8 in a basketball environment.
2. Teach the necessary skills & fundamentals to help them improve their basketball abilities.

All campers will receive instruction from members of the Ohio Wesleyan coaching staff, as well as current/former OWU basketball players! We are committed to providing the best possible experience to our campers.

Site: Branch Rickey Arena

Ages: Camp is open to all boys who are entering 2nd-8th grade in the fall. The boys will be divided by grade for small-group instruction and 3v3/5v5 games.

Players are to bring: A comfortable pair of basketball shoes. Campers can bring a water bottle, or there will be water & Gatorade for purchase at the concession stand.

Cost: $160 (includes a t-shirt) ***multiple-child family & team discounts available! Contact David @ the email below for discount information.

Ready to sign up? Click the link to register:

Please email David Vogel with any questions: davogel@owu.edu

*This camp is owned and operated by David Vogel Basketball Camps LLC and not by Ohio Wesleyan University. The camp is not sponsored by, nor affiliated with, Ohio Wesleyan University.
Boys Basketball Camp @ Ohio Wesleyan University

Camper first name: ___________________ Camper last name: __________________ Age: _____

Grade (Entering Fall ’24) ______ School: _______________________

T-Shirt Size (Circle One): Youth S Youth M Youth L Adult S Adult M Adult L Adult XL

Parent/Guardian Name: ________________________ Parent/Guardian Phone: ___________________

Parent/Guardian Email: __________________________________

Insurance Provider: ________________________ Policy Holder: ________________________

Emergency Contact: ________________________ Phone #: ________________________

Medical Conditions/Allergies (If applicable): ________________________________________________

I hereby authorize the staff of the Boys Basketball Camp @ Ohio Wesleyan (David Vogel Basketball Camps LLC) to act for me in accordance to their best judgment in any emergency requiring medical attention and I hereby waive and release the Camp, Staff, Ohio Wesleyan University and its employees from any and all liability for any injury or illness incurred while at the clinics. I have no knowledge of any physical impairment that would be affected by the above named camper’s participation in the camp program, as outlined in the brochure. I also understand the clinic retains the right to use for publicity and advertising purposes any photographs of campers taken at the clinic.

Parent/Guardian Signature: ________________________________________ Date: ______________

**Mail-in registration is accepted, please include check (made out to David Vogel Basketball Camps LLC) and registration form.**

OWU Men’s Basketball
Attn: David Vogel
61 S. Sandusky St.
Delaware, OH 43015

*This camp is owned and operated by David Vogel Basketball Camps LLC and not by Ohio Wesleyan University. The camp is not sponsored by, nor affiliated with, Ohio Wesleyan University.*